The Event to Raise Social Awareness of Sewerage to be held on February 10, 2018

The Department of Public Works and Transport (DPWT) of Phnom Penh Capital Administration will hold the event to raise social awareness of sewerage in cooperation with the City (Government) of Kitakyushu in Japan funded by Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) on February 10, 2018. The event aims at promoting people’s understanding on the importance of water environment and sewerage in Phnom Penh. Approximately 500 people are expected to join.

1. Agenda
   
   (1) Comedy by Khcheup (Theme: Water Environment/Sewerage)
   (2) Sewerage Quiz with Watty
   (3) Cleaning Activities on road and drainage
   (4) Sewerage Exhibition and Playground
      - bubble Making
      - Japanese and Khmer Games

2. Participants (Approx. 500 people)
   
   ◆ Organized by DPWT and City of Kitakyushu
   ◆ Supported by MPWT, MLIT, and JICA
   ◆ Cooperated by METAWATER Co., Ltd., Hayashida Industry Co. Ltd, Social Compass, Sonatra Group, COLT
   ◆ Target: Citizens of Phnom Penh (Elementary School Students, Parents, and representatives from Districts) Chey chum neas Elementary School

3. Date and Time: February 10, 2018, 8:30～11:30

4. Venue: Chey chum neas Elementary School and Trabec Drainage (see the map below)
5. Contacts

DPWT: CHOU KIMTRY TEL: (855) 12 891 056
City of Kitakyushu: Mr. Migifumi Jinno TEL: (855) 889 231 245
JICA: Mr. Masashi Nishikawa TEL: (855) 12 333 243